A comparison of the cost effectiveness of pressure-indicating materials and their ability to detect pressure areas in complete dentures.
Pressure areas on the fitting surfaces of dentures can cause great discomfort and pain to denture wearers if not detected and removed. Pressure-indicating materials are commonly used to detect these areas, and several commercial varieties are available, but these tend to be expensive. The cost effectiveness of these materials has not been investigated, nor has this been linked to their efficacy and ease of use. The aim of this study therefore, was to compare the different pressure-indicating materials available commercially with that of a home-made paste. An assumption of efficacy was made by the number and size of pressure areas revealed, by taking standardised photographs and analysing the images. User friendliness was determined by the time taken to mix, apply and remove the material. Cost was determined by a cost per unit calculation based on the average or minimum quantity required for each material. The results indicated that a home-made paste made of equal quantities of hand lanolin (BP) and zinc oxide powder was not only the most effective, but was also the cheapest, being only 3% of the cost of the most expensive of the materials.